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 Homoeos means similar and pathos means suffering, hence 

homoeopathy means similar suffering. It was discovered by a German 

physician named Dr. Christian Fredricke Samuel Hahnemann. Acus means 

needles and puncture to pierce. Hence acupuncture also called needling while 

acupressure is to press the pressure points. Hahnemann has mentioned about 

massage in aph 290 for cases of weakened vital force looks very similar to 

acupressure practiced by others.  

FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLE 

Homoeopathy believes the concept of vital force, the healthy vital force 

preserves and promotes health, when vital force is deranged it express signs & 

symptoms and the well selected homoeopathic medicine will restore the health 

by altering diseased vital force. Acupressure & Acupuncture are the Chinese 

method of treatment. Like homoeopathy this system is also based on natural 

principles. It also believes the theory of vital force i.e they call it as “Chi” which 

is traversed the whole body through various channels called meridians. The 

meridians ends in palms, soles and ears giving reflexology points of various 

organs of body whenever the organ become diseased the corresponding point 

become painful. The acupressure and acupuncture method of treatment 

believes that the universe contains an empty space called Chaos. From this 

empty space 2 forces Yin-Yang, which govern the different organs of the body. 

 

 

   Yin Yang    



Types of organs Solid or Zang Hollow or Fu 

Type of Principle Female Male 

Types of Diseases Chronic or Xu Acute or Sku 

Symbol  Water  Fire  

Direction  Descends to earth Ascends to heaven 

Parts of Day Dark or Night   Bright or Day 

Parts of body where they 

are distributed 

Inner parts of hands and 

feet 

Outer parts of hands 

and feet 

 

Organs involved 

Liver , heart, kidney, 

spleen, lung, 
pericardium 

Gall bladder, small 

intestine, stomach, 
urinary bladder, large 

intestine, triple burning 
spaces  

 

The two forces Yin-Yang came out and transformed into 5 elements, 

water, wood, fire, earth and metal. The five elements are interrelated and can 

get united with each other; producing new element among them and at the 

same time can destroy the same.  Each element has its basic property, its basic 

taste, organ, planet, color, direction of wind, climate attributed to it required 

for its growth and nourishment.        

    

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              

Element  Organ Planet  Taste  Colour  Nature  
of 

Climate 

Direction 
of wind  

Fire Heart Mars Bitter  Red Hot  South  

Wood Liver Jupiter Sour  Green Windy  East  

Earth Spleen Saturn Sweet Yellow Moist  Centre  

Metal Lungs Venus Acrid  White Dry  West  

Water Kidney Mercury Salt Black Cool  North  

 



CAUSE OF DISEASE 

In homoeopathy the cause of disease is due to chronic miasms and it 

gets triggered up due to exciting cause. In acupressure the major causes of 

diseases were thought to be “winds”, which held to disturb the harmony of yin-

yang. The east wind supposed to cause the diseases of liver, neck, and throat, 

south wind for the diseases of heart, chest, and ribs, west wind for the diseases 

of lung, shoulder, back and north wind for the diseases of kidneys, loins, and 

thigh.  

METHOD OF TREATMENT    

In Homoeopathy, a medicine is selected on basis of totality of symptoms 

and with similarity of symptoms. Diet and regimen plays an important role in 

the treatment of homoeopathy and it can be decided according to nature of 

disease, medicine administered.  

In acupressure the meridians and reflexology points where vital energy 

“Chi” The vital force ‘chi’ is traversed the body through meridians and it ends 

in palms, soles & ears giving points called reflexology points. They are 365 

points in the body. Needles are twirled or vibrated after insertion into the body 

in acupuncture whereas points can be pressed in acupressure. These points 

are the carriers of yin-yang. Through these points energy stagnated or deficient 

can be restored. The press of a finger on a certain button nerve ending on the 

body may result in an odd tingling sensation in quite a different area and you 

will know that the reflex button remote part is connected with this part for eg; - 

Inner part of hands and soles has to be pressed for diseases of Liver, heart, 

kidney, spleen, lung, pericardium and outer parts for diseases of Gall bladder, 

small intestine, stomach, urinary bladder, large intestine, triple burning spaces 

The utility of acupressure is good in cases with migraine, paralysis, 

sciatica, cervical and lumbar spondylosis & arthritis of various joints. As a 

practitioner of both, I find the results are even better when we practice 

homoeopathy and acupressure together in such cases.     
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